[Non-ulcer dyspepsia and Helicobacter pylori infection].
In this article we reviewed experiences in approach and procedure with dyspepsia, with special accent on non-ulcer dyspepsia and Helicobacter pylori infection. Dyspepsia makes around 50% of gastroenterology cases. In 20% of cases it is caused by peptic ulcer disease and in 50% of cases non-ulcer dyspepsia. Around 50% of non-ulcer dyspepsia is followed by coexistent Helicobacter pylori positive gastritis. Dyspepsia followed by alarming symptoms in patients who are over 55 years old or in patients who are using NSAID indicated urgent endoscopic procedure--gastroscopy. In other patients non-invasive testing on Helicobacter pylori infection is recommended where eradication therapy should be applied in Helicobacter pylori positive and empirical cure by antisecreting drugs or prokinetics in Helicobacter pylori negative patients. Final gastroscopic evaluation is indicated after unsuccessful therapy. Ceasing of non-ulcer dyspeptic symptoms could be predicted in 20% of patients with cured Helicobacter pylori infection.